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THE INCEPTION OF THE RHYTHM OF THE
HEART BY THE VENTRICLE

AS THE CAUSE OF CONTINUOUS IRREGULARITY OF THE HEART.

By JAMES MACKENZIE, M.D.,
Burnley.

THIS paper seeks to explain that most puzzling of all the
forms of irregularity of the heart, where the heart is never
regular in its action, where seldom or never two beats of the
same character follow one another. Many names have been
applied to this condition, such as delirium cordis, the mitral
pulse, pulsus irregularis perpetuus, a heart irregular throughloss of vagus control, etc. As the result of a study of a large
number of cases where a jugular pulse was present I have
been able to establish the fact that the cause of the irregu-
larity is due to the rhythm of the heart proceeding from the
ventricles, and not, as normally, from the great veins as they
debouch into the auricles. I am also convinced that in all
other cases of continued irregularity where there is no
jugular pulse to explain matters (as in old people and others
who suffer from attacks of palpitation with irregular action of
the heart) the same cause is at work, not only because of
similarity in type, but because in such people there is a great
tendency to extra-systole of the ventricles-a condition which,
as will be seen, often precedes the continuous irregularity.

INTERPRETATION OF A TRACING OF THE JUGULAR PULSE.
m The interpretation of a tracing of an irregular pulse even
with the aid of a simultaneous tracing of the apex beat is
largely a matter of inference, depending on the resemblance
of the tracing to the results obtained by experiment. Inter-
pretation on such grounds is liable to error and satisfactory

Fig. I.
conclusions cannot always be reached. With the simul-
taneous record of the jugular pulse and arterial pulse the
nature of many irregular pulses can
be demonstrated. In a tracing of the
,pulsation in the jugular even where
-there is but a slight regurgitation back a
from the right heart, a series of waves
is obtained whose significance, as a a i I a
iule, canbe easilyrecognized.' In Fig. i V
the radial pulse and the jugular are X
taken together. The spaceB in this, as
in all the other tracings, represents the
time ofventricularsystoleduringwhich
the semilunar valves are open and
when the effects of the ventricular \lv
systole would appear in any tracing,
therefore a little later in the radial
than in the jugular or carotid tracings.

Immediately in front of this period (E) in Fig. I is
a wave, a, which from its situation in the cardiac cycle can
only be due to the systole of the auricle. Immediately after
the auricular wave, a, is a great fall, x, which is due to the
diastolic expansion of the auricle emptying the jugular of its
contents. lt is important to notice particularly this fall, x,
as its presence indicates with certainty that the auricle must
have contracted immediately before it. Sometimes it happens
that the wave sent back by the auricle is so small, or that
the vein is so distended, that the auricular wave cannot.be
detected in the tracing as a separate wave, and the systole
of the auricle might be overlooked, were it not for the
sudden emptying of the vein due to the auricular diastole,
for, if the auricle dilates, it must have contracted. Further,
when the rhythm of the pulse is altered, the presence of this
fall is decisive in interpreting the nature of the changes that
are taking place. Following on the fall x in Fig. i, there is a
rise in the tracing v, which is due to regurgitation by the last
portion of the ventricular systole. Its appearance at this late
period of the ventricular systole is due to the fact that the
regurgitant blood sent back by the ventricle cannot appear in
the jugular until the dilating auricle has been filled. If that
has happened before the end of the ventricular sysiole, then
the overflow appears in the jugularas a distinct wave v. It is
to be borne in mind that the tricuspid orifice readily becomes
incompetent with dilatation of the right heart. One can form
an idea of the degree of engorgement from the earlier appear-
ance in the period of ventricular systole (E) of the wave v. If
the auricle does not completely empty itself, then it will fill
the sooner, and the wave v appear the earlier. Thus Fig. 2
was taken from the same patient a week after I took Fig. i.
In this patient there was marked aortic and mitral regurgita-
tion due to valvular disease, compensation gradually failed
and there was increased dilatation of the heart. The increased
engorgement is reflected in the jugular tracing by the increase
in the size of the wave v. The patient died the day after
Fig. 2 was taken, and the necropsy verified the diagnosis, the
auricles being enlarged and greatly distended with blood. If

the patient had lived longer, the wave a and the
depression x would have disappeared, and there
would have bean but one large wave synchronous
with and due to the systole of the right ventricle, and
one large fall y, synchronous with and due to the
diastole of the right ventricle, as, in Fig. 3. That
is to say, the auricle would have ceased to contract
(and therefore ceased to dilate), in fact, auricular
paralysis from over-distension. I have observed
such changes take place in the life of a patient, and
for years the venous pulse would preserve the
character of Fig. 3, and never show the slightest
symptom of auricular contraction, even when the
heart action became very slow as in Fig, 4. Fig. 4
is from the same patient as gave Fig. 3.' The shading

under Fig. 4 is the representation of the soundis and murmurs
heard at the time this tracing was taken. There was a systolic

v

y

Fig. 2.

I' vJi V-
s ~~~~~~~Fig..

mitral murmur with
the double heart beats,
and during the long
pause a long murmur
occupying nearly the
whole of diastole, stop-
ping short, however,
of the succeeding first
sounds-that is to say,
there was no presys-
tolic murmur of the
crescendo type. The
diagnosis of the heart
condition from the
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nature of the murmurs and
jugular pulse was mitral incom- ______
petence and mitral stenosis, with v
paralysis of the auricle from
over-distension. This was verified
at the necropsy, where, -in addi-
tion, there was found tricuspid
stenosis.

THE EXTRA SYSTOLE.
In the pulse of many people

an intermission is -sometimes
detected, or a small beat is felt
occurring earlier than usual, and Fig. 4.
followed by a pause longer 1han
usual.; If a tracing of the radial be taken, there will often accordance with the interpretation given in describing Fig. v.

efountd a ;small pulse wave, even 'when the finger failed.- to Hekre we have anih,stanee bof an -extra- ysytle set up in,tb

ac a/o,~~~~~ as ~ ~ ~ ~ '(C a c- -. a 3,cr .'a'

pci C Sa X

r,~, ....A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Fig. s-A thriea kJ.. Fig. S.recognize the beat at .the irregular periods, as B and C,,I auricle,and followed by.-an extra ,yetole of the ventricles.
Filg. Sz, Atoothervtm there may be no.,sin ofd a beat 1It passing it -ay be pointed ob' tha re the carotid

I .' E,., * rWav'4 '!'i e': ' ';folI~ws -th ' ' tx ' t tr ?i'''ivwavvbG;f0QwsIe ~waws.~ts.. an inteal sighly
longer than occurs in the normal rbythm of . the
heart. The reason for this may involve the question
--whether the conducting powerof, the muscular fibres
between the auricle -and ventricle had completely
recovered from their exhaustion after the preceding
ventricular systole, but need not' further concern
Us in 'discussing the subject in hand. If now we
examine the irregular period B, we find a very dif-
ferent state of affairs. The auricular wave a'
appears at the usual time after the preceding a,

. . Rad. ~ F and is succeeded at the usual time by the fol-
lowing wave a. We can say, therefore, that here

Fig.g. the auricle pursued its wonted rhythm; but it is
not followed by the wave c due to the carotid pulse.

having taken place, as at 4 and D, Fig. 5; It can, how- If we look at the radial we find that the small wave there
.ver, be inferredAwith, conidence that during A and D- a occurs slightly before its time; in fact, it occurs at the
systole did occuri'butit.was not of suffi-.
cient strength to propagate a wave into
tlhe radial artery from the fact that the
period, including the long pause and the V, V.
preceding pulse beat, equals two ordinary
pulse periods, for a reason to be explained
later. If the jugular tracing be studied, a
very interesting state of affairs is dis-
closed. The wave a is due to the auricular
systole, as was shown in describing Fig. i.
At the time of the irregular period, C, the Pad.
wave a' occurs before the usual time ._._.
occupied by the other auricular waves a.
Following this is the carotid wave c'-a Fig. 7.
little later than c usually follows a, but at a time correspond- same time as the auricular wave a'-in other words, there
ing with the small beat in the radial. The wave v' is due to is an extra systole which has only affected the ventricles,
the extra systole of the right ventricle appearing late, in and has occurred at the same time as the aurieular systole.

..___________________________________________,______________ When we come to examine the character of
. .Cv;' £ ~ the irregular periods A and D another change

a: c MEu* a c is found. Although there is no radial pulser, a vxc { zcvvaCva v a V a beat, it can be inferred with certainty that an
extra systole occurred from the fact that the
time occupied by the long pause and preceding
pulse corresponds to the time occupied by two
regular pulse periods. Another evidence is

J wK } 1}-F x found in the change in the jugular pulse. In
the irregular periods A and D there is a large
broad wave a' very different from the waves a'

; in the irregular pcriods B and C. The explana-
I

I PFg. 8. tion that I give is, that here the ventricle has
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MARCH 5,. 1g.] TH9 INCEPTION OF THE CARDIAC RHYTHM. [ 531

begun to contract before the
auricle and that the whole of
that wave is really ventricular. a V V VV
In favour of this explanation is v A Aa, AC L
the fact of the absence of the \J'lV\
radial pulse, which indicates that a x > _ <- X 1
the extra systole of the ventricle Y Y Y
has occurred earlier after the
preceding beat than in the irre-
gular periods B and C. The
presence or ab3ence of a wave in
the radial pulse due to an extra Fig. 9
systole depends among other things upon the tin'o of the may be stimulated to contract by some extra stimulation
occurrence of tlle extra systole; if it occurs neartthe usual before,the normal periodic stimulus is due, so that there

arises a premature contraction of the auricle
.*.̂<1 ffi P,24. or ventricle-an extra systole. When the

periodic stimulation arrives from the great
rvi~ - \U,veins it finds the auricle or ventricle in a

refractory state; they do not respond but
11rrv V -)V remain quiescent until the next periodic

physiological stimulus arrives. Hence,
!t- - X y as Engelmann has explained, there is a long

_______________ '14Z. pause-the so-called compensatory pause-
after the extra systole, and hence also the

Fig IO. fact that the period occupied by the extra
time for the appearance of the normal pulse, it will be large systole and the preceding beat equals that of two pulse
(see Fig. 21), if it occurs just shortly after the precedingven- periods, as shown in Figs. 2 and 5.
tricular systole it may: be small or absent.
The fact that it is present in the periods
B and C and absent in A and D I
points to this being the likely explana- __,

tion. I find in numerous tracings from a-1
ttiis patient taken at different times that 7v Z V
when there is a broad wave in the jugular, I}V jr'-j-,&I,"
pulse at the time of the extra systole, there Iy y
is an absence of a corresponding pulse beat t
in the radial, or the pulse beat is very small; __ _
whereas, when there is a large or well-marked Fig.
radial beat, it has occurred late in the
diastolic period, and the auricular wave a' is of normal dura- From what has been said in regard to the extra systole, it
tion (Fig. 2I). This fact is of importance in considering the will be seen that the starting point of the heart's contraction

may not necessarily be at the great veins, as they
debouch into the auricles. but the stihiulus mayRdSAb 1yt1{\N 1R 1< S A originate in either the auricle or ventricle. So far,
the evidence has only shown that the ventricle can
start the rhythm in isolated beats. The question

Va/ arises-Can it be shown to affect the heart in a seriesa' |1X /\ r Xof beats? I have proof that the ventricle can
/ W 1. \ lg /l !\J, 5- t11take on the inception of the rhythm of the heart,§<, ., > . x 0t 151t1 t/ Y and when it does so the rhythm is almost invariably., FJg. 12.irregular-the heart staggersi, to speak. The chief

exception to the heart being irregular is when the
., iFig. 12. rate is very frequent-i io to the, minute or over. it

changes that take place in the veins during a sudden change might seem that then the stimuilus to contraction affects the
in the heart's -rhythm, and, will be referred to again. heart as' s6on as the refractory stage has passed off.
THEI NATURE OF THE EXTRA SY&TOLE.
Therei is not space here, to note the in-

vestigations of many observers, both
experimental and clinical, to eexplain /vA
what the extra systole is. The salient Jj
facts are as follows:, During the con- l
traction of the muscular fibres of the
heart and for as short time after, the
heart muscle cainot be stimulated- to ,_ r-J C
further contraction-that is, it is "re-
fractory"; hence it is impossible to set
up a tetanic contraction of the heart
muscle. The stimulus that normally
produces contraction originates periodic- Fig, .x3.
ally at the mouths of the great veins and passes from thence The cases I have so far studied can be grouped under three
downwardsto auricleandventricle. Theauricle orventricle heads: i. Those cases where there is auricular

paralysis from over-distension secondary to
disease of the mitral valves.

2. Those cases where there is no evi-
dence of auricular action, but where the

7' I I U \1 UJ x Trl P, 1movements in the veins demonstrate that
the rhythm of the heart is due to the ven-
triele.

I4A 1 1 1r- A |\ 3. Those cases where the auricle and
ventricle can be demonstrated to contract

*E ~~~~~~~simultaneously.i,.;n- i. ;.:II.-............'Ii Those Cases in which there is Auricular;l.R Paralysis fi-om Over-distension Secondary
- - toD[sease of the Mitral Valves.

Fig.. I4. This class has already been dealt with in
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53 H NETO FTECRIA HTM MRH5

describing Figs. 3 and 4, which are good
examples of the type of irregularity when '__
the heart is acting slowly. This condi- a, a/ E.tion is easy of recognition if there is a v v

jugular pulse and the movements recog-
nized. As a rule the jugular pulse is U|r
present and is often of enormous size. / Ix

In some instances I have watched the
cases for six, seven, and eight years, and

have taken tracings at intervals, and JXnever found the pulse once regular Fa
after the paralysis of the auricle could
be demonstrated, whilst previous to this
the heart was regular in its action Fig. I5.

save for the rare occurrence of an extra systole. In Fig. 2 tricle.! This was taken from a man aged 48 years, suffering
one can see that the heart is beginning to stagger from the from emphysema and bronchitis, and whohadfor many year8
presence of three premature systoles. For some months suffered from attacks of weakness and breathlessness. He

came under observation two months before he
died. During the whole of this time the pulsewas
continuously irregular, though often slower than
is shown in the tracing. ILn addition to the
bronchitis and emphysema there was great en-
largement of the heart (apex beat in the sixth,

F

interspace and 2 in. outside the nipple line), aa} C oc a m c ^8systolic murmur at the apex, enlar ement andO/ c O., C 0, pulsation of the liver, and extensive dropsy.
At the necropsy there was found emphysema

of the upper part of the lungs, congestion of the
bases, great dilatation of the left ventricle and

Fig.I6. auricle, the mitral valves being perfectly healthy,
but the orifice permitted the passage of threereviously I had taken numerous tracings from this patient fingers. The right ventricle was hypertrophied, the columnaeand never once got an irregular beat. As I have already carneae being two or three times thicker than those of thepointed out, the auriole was evidently enormously over- left ventricle; the tricuspid valves were healthy, but thedistended and almost paralysed. In __

this class of case there may be long
periods of very rapid action when u Q
beats of the most varied size and AA
duration may be present, as in Fig. 6.
This is from an old-standing case of
mitral disease with great enlarge- 60
ment of the heart, and is a goodI
illustration of what is spoken of as
the mitral pulse. It will be seen here _Z-
that the wave in the jugular is syn- YY El2 x y E

chronous with that of the radial, and _
the fall y corresponds in time with
the ventricular diastole; in other Fig.I7,
words, there is a complete absence of anyl sign of the orifice permitted the passage of four fingers. The auricle&
systole or diastole of the auricle. were very greatly dilated, with the walls everywhere thinned,2. Those Cases in which there is no Evidence of Auricular Action except for a thick band that stretched across between the

during the Irregular Period, but where the Movements appendix and the cavity of the auricle. As one looked at the-
in the Veins demonstrate that theRhythm of the thin-walled auricle one could easily conceive its inability to,

Heart is due to the Ventricle. contract, but what the meaning was of that thick hyper-
This condition of heart irregularity is usually well and per- trophied band of muscular fibres I could not divine. If it did

contract-and one cannot imagine it to
hypertrophy without functionating- it,must havedone so at the same time as the-
ventricle, for there was no sign of inde-
pendent contraction in the venous pulse.}

ao
E The manner in which this condition,

al al t " m V A vA V S of permanent irregularity arises can be-/ IJ1V V2g; v nbetter illustrated by ta ing a less ad-
vanced instance, atnd I am fortunate in.Y 2 Y - y Y being able to give tracings from a case.
where the condition was only temporary,.u. .and where the gradual passage from the

Fig. 0,
normal, to the extremely irregular andFig.I8, rapid action of the heart was demon-

manently established when the patient comes first under trable. In this patient, a female aged 35, eight months.observation. There is then always a history of shortness of pregnant with her second child, the heart was usually regular>,breath and attacks of weakness ex- -

tending back for months or years. ;When once recognized, the condition
persists usually to the end of life, and
the fatal. termination is probably due
to the long-continued irregular action
of the 'heart. ' Fig. 7 represents a,
typical tracing of this condition. a/ a,IThere ishere, as in the preceding class c v

ous with, and due 'to, the systole of Ythe right ventricle, and one large F

depression, , synchronous with,and ; r

due to, the Kiastole of th4e rightven- Fig, zg.

532 TM limrnm I
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but she was subject to attacks
of palpitation which distressed m__
her greatly. I have taken nu- E
nierous tracings of her pulse
(radial and jugular) during
theseattacks. When theheart
was beating regularly there was I!
often no sign of the jugular a,/
pulse, and when present it was al IX
of very small size. When theL' Viin
palpitations blegan theheart be- V
came irregular and the veins >'Y ujg .l
of the neck speedily filled up
with waves of blood sent back Fig. 20.
from the right heart, and good
tracings were obtained of these waves. Fig. 8 shows abnormal symptom was a pulse of continuous and varying-
one phase of the irregularity where the radial pulse shows irregularity. He had several attacks of extreme heart failure,intermissions at X, after everyifew beats. This is due with dropsy and oedema of the lungs, from which he made
to extra systoles, as can be inferred from the fact that partial recoveries. Fig. iI was taken during one such break-the long pause and the preceding pulse beat together down in November, I895. Fig. 12 was taken in January, I894$equal the time occupied by two pulse periods. That it was a after he had made a partial recovery. In the latter tracingthe pulse is slower, but still

irregular. At no time afterIi'a-d. j I first recognized the irregu-
lar pulse did I ever find it.
regular. In these two trac-
ings the most striking andtpeculiar feature is the jugu-
lar pulse. Here there is
no sign of an auricular wave.

Fig. 2I. 'gatthe usual periodin the
vnilexayOve can be recognized from the jugular pulse aldivided into two by cardiac cycle, that is, before

pulse by the fact thatthe period (B), nor is there.
a fall corresponding to the
usual time of the auricular-diastole, occy the first.Jw'. ~~portion ofctheylpnegriod (B).

1sentback bthauceIni.gwcnosr th toettatm.Im During the ventricular sys-
sudg.n change oth to h o lytotac ral nh etole (period B) the jugularventricularextrasystole canbe recognizedfrorm the jugular pulse is divided into two by a depression of varyingpulse by the fact that the auricle maintains its regular size. This fall in the tracing means that blood mustyrhythm during this irregular period. The increased size of have been absorbed from the veins during that time. Itthe auricular wave a' indicates that when it contracted the could not have been by the diastole of the ventricle,ventricle was in systole, hence a larger volume of blood was for the radial pulse shows the ventricle was in sys-sent back by theveauricle. In Fig. 9 we can observe the tole at that time. It must, therefore, have been due tosudden change of the heart from the normal rhythm to one the auricular diastole, and the preceding wavemust have beerof varied frequency and strength. The normal pulse beats due to the auricular systole, that in fact both chambers must,can be recognized always by the fact that during the have contracted at the same time. Such, indeed, is the onlyperiod (B) of the ventricular systole there is always a explanation I can suggest to explain the peculiar changes thatwell-marked fall x in the jugular tracings due to the auricular have taken place in the rhythm of the heart. Although I wasdiastole. On the other hand the abnormal beats showed a forced to this conclusion some years ago in the interpretationrise v, .during the ventricular systole (B), indicating that the of the movements in the vein by applying rigidly the facta.ventricle has taken on the inception of the rhythm. It will known to us of the possible causes, yet the interpretationalso be noted that when there is no sign of a pulse in the seemed so incredible I dare not include these tracings andradial there is a well-marked beat in the jugular. In Fig. io this interpretation in mY book on the pulse, but waited vtilwe have a similar'state of affairs, only that there is here but more -convincing light could be thrown upon the subject.one regular pulse period (B), all the rest being abnormal in Quite recently I have had the opportunity of demonstratingthe sense that it is the ventgriclethat is giving the heart its these changes in a remarkable manner in another patient.rhlythm. The following case I give in some detail, as the informationThe question arises what was the auricle doing during this afforded by the jugular pulse is of the most interesting andabnormal rhythm? That it was not paralysed is evident in instructive character.

that it at once returns to work immediately the normal The patient is a widow, nulliparous, aged 57. I haverhythm is resumed. It may be that this class of cases should known ter for over twenty years as a healthy, sober, ancanot be grouped separately, some of the eases like those from industrious person. She keeps a small grocer's shop, works.whom Fig as obtained belonging to the first group, while; hard, and is itn very comfortable circumstances. I havethoste with irregularities shown in Figs. g and ishould pro- attended her at rare intervals for slight ailments, as quinseys,perly be included in the following group. Still as there is a and mild attacks of influenza. The only abnormalitie's I have.difference in the character of the jugular pulsehIprovisionally found present in her case are a ptlsation in the veins of the.include them in a separate group. neck, and a cantering rhythm of the heart sounds when the.
heart is regular, an occasional intermission of the pulse, and3. Thone Cases where the Auricle and Ventricle can be Demon- at certain times a systolic murmur heard at the apex and at,strated to Contract SimultaneoUsl8 midsternum. The -feature that chiefly concernsuheeiAs in the last group, the irregularity is usually permanently the occasional irregularity"of the heart as observed inits,established when first met with, and the patient often effects on the radial and jugular pulses Until three yearagets graduallyf wors until he dies of failure of the heart. ago this consisted in the occurrence of an extra'systole, some-Peoplemay,ineed, go about for years with the heart acting times at very rarebintervals at other times more frequentlybin this diso orlnner, but they are always rther feeble, as in Fig. o, which was taken from this patient in Jdly, 1893.and there is aistinct limitation of the field of cardiac As a rule, the extra systole was of, ventricular origin, buit in.

response. Figs i i and12 are from a man in comfortable cir- rare instances it was of auricularorigin (C, Fig. 5 -anidFig. i'6)1.cumstances who died of heart failure in July, i897, aged Since igoo she has had occasion-al attacks 'of"I papitation, in'.65 -years. I had known him sinQe 1879, and until the last few one of which attacks I got tracings of the radial and jugular,,years of his life had looked upon him as a healthy, vigorous pulses that agree in all particulars with the tracings obtaineclman. During the last few years of his life he suffered from during the attacks about to be dt-scribed.
weakness; and -shortness of breath on exertion. The only On October 2nd, 19o3, -she felt-weak, exhausted, and a'

MAROH-51, 1J THE INCEPTION OF THE CARDIAG, RHYTHiNf It,7,urm,yo",,"xiz, .533
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distressing fluttering sensation within her chest, and I found
her heart's action extremely irregular, and the tracings of the
radial and the jugular were similar to those in Fig. 13. This
attack of " palpitation," as she called it, lasted four or five
hours. On October Igth she was again seized with a similar
attack, which lasted the whole of the day. The tracings
(Fig. I3) of the jugular and radial convey a very true picture
of the degree of arrhythmia. Next day the pulse was quite
regular, and the jugular pulse presented its usual normal
character of an auricular wave before the ventricular systole,
and an auricular depression during the ventricular systole,
as in Fig. 19.
on October 22nd the heart again became irregular.

Fig. 14 shows the jugular and radial pulse during this
period. This attack continued without intermission until
November ist. From October 27th the heart acted much
more slowly than in Fig. 14, but' still there was a distinct
absence of regularity in the rhythm of the heart, as shown indn
Fig. 15. This slow action of the heart, with' the curiously
doubled beat in the jugular during the period of ventricular
systole, contitiued until November ist, when the heart
became quite regular, with the exception of an occasional e'xtra
systole, as {ii Fig. x6.' On November 2nd the heart became
irregular, as in Figs. 17 and I$. Towards the evening of the
next day, however, the heart was again quite regular except
for an occasional extra systole. On November 4th the heart
became quite regular, as in Fig. 19, and no extra systole
was detected. The patient gradually regained strength,
the jugular- pulse diminished in size' and gradually
disappeared, but could be recalled to a slight
extent when the patient held her breath. The auricular
systole always maintained its normal position in the cardiac
cycle during this period. On November i4th she had another
attack, and the same feature was again present in the jugular
pulse (Fig. 20). This attack persisted until November igth,
when the pulse again became normal with the exception of
the occasional occurrence of extra systole. In Fig. 21 the
extra systoles occur after every second beat, giving the
appearance of a regular irregularity. This did not continue
long, the extra systole appering at much rarer.iptervals.
The following iiterpretation of the jugular pule during

irregular action' of the heart seems to me the,o4ly.feasible
one. If we take a tracing where the heart is acting sIlpwlY, as
Figs. I5' and i8, we find that during the ventricular systole
there is a g'great fall x in the jugular tracing. T4is implies
that at that tiifin some great fall in pressure had takenpla,ce
in the chest, which emptied the :veins of. their contairied
)blood. Only two factors! could pro'diVce this', the diaitole o'f
the auricle or the diastole Of thte ventrAles,hshoweverit Ais
shown that the ventricle iXisibystble, i1car'Lheriore, on?ly be!
due to the diastole o-f the- auricle. In thai case tl4e'wavae_.a,
preceding mutt have been caused by"the systole -fthe
auricle, because the presence of a diastolic peoiieceqsit4ets
the previous occurrence of0 asystole. Thereforx tle wave_ a,
though it occurs at the time of the'.ventri'clar systole, is in
reality due to the auricle, and here .the aurile;e and ventricle
have contracted together. It'cahn be shown by Fig. tg'that the
auricular systole lasts abou-t ,'se,, and-the ventricular
systole nearly A sec. 'When thley-contract together the
former systole ceases much earlier than the latter,' and sothe
contracting ventricle speedily fills up the dilating auricle
and sends a wave (v, Figs. I5 and I8) back irto the veins
towards the end of its systole. After that it passes' into'
diastole, and the vein again empties itself during the fall (y).
The rise in the veins aftery, when the pulse' i slow, is due to
stasis in the veins. After this the cycle of events is ,again're-
eumed.' When the heart beats rapidly the p`eriod 'of- s-tasis
is absent, and even the fall due to auricular diastole Imay
not be evident, as in many of the beats in Fig. I4, s' that 'the
racing of the jugular pulse assumes the same character as in
Figs. 6 and '7.
In analysing these tracings there are a great many novel

and instructive points well worthy of consideration. It will
be possible to deal here only with those that have an imme-
diate connexion with the irregular rhythm. One of the most
striking features is the position in the cardiac cycle of the
-auricula systole during regtilar and irregular aetion of'the
heart; When the heArt beats regularly, as in Fig. I9, the
auricular systole is always found to occupy the normal posi-
tion in the cardiac cycle. Even with the somewhat frequent
occurrence of extra systole, as in Fig. 21, the auricle mair-
tains its rhythm. When, however, the heart acts irregularly
the auricular wave in the venous pulse does not precede the
ventricular systole. Not only is this the case in the rapid

heart action, as shown in Figs. 13 and 14, but also when 'the
heart is beating slowly, as in Figs. 15, I8, and 2o. In other
words, when the rhythm of the heart originates at the
auricles, or at the auricular mouths of the veins, it is always
regular. When,- however, the ventricle takes, on the incep-
tion of the rhythm the heart is always irregular.
The explanation for this is to be sought for in the nature oi

the functions of the muscular fibres of the heart. Indepen-
dent of any nervous connexion, as Engelmann has shown, the
muscular fibres possess, amongst other attributes, the power
of creating a stimulus and the power of conducting
a stimulus from fibre to fibre. During a contraction of the
muscular fibres these powers are for a time abolished, and
their return takes place gradually during diastole. Normally
the power of creating the stimulus arises with greater rapidity
in the region where the great veins open.. into thelurile.
From.hence the muscular fibres convey the stimulus from
auricle to ventricle. One great characteristic of the'stimul.us-
production of the veins is its periodicity-that is to say, the
production of the stimulus is carried on with great regularity,
and hence the continuous and equal rhythm in the regular
pulse and the regular succession of events in Fig. I9. In such
tracings as Fig. 21 the regular appearance of the wave a and a'
shows that the stimulus has maintained its periodic character
and the irregularity is limited to the ventricles. But as all
muscular fibres possess this power of originating the stimulus,
certain abnormal conditions may affect the muscle fibres of
the ventricle, so that the stimulus-production arises pre-
maturely, not only at rare intervals producing the occasional
extra systole, but continuously so that the origin of the
stimulus-production is in the ventricle, and not. in the veins.
Such, indeed, is the conclusion drawn from the study of these
tracings, and from their study it can be asserted that when
the ventricle gives the rhythm to the heart movement it ip
an irregular one-the only exception being, so far as my
observations have gone, when the heart beats with great
rapidity as in paroxysmal tachycardia, and for periods of
rapid regularity like those represented in Fig. iO. Not only
can one demonstrate in these tracings the power of creating
the stimulaa by the ventricle, but one can also show that the
conduction of the stinlulustakes_place ina manne;rthereverse
of what lhappens in the nonral rhythm.

.-If Qne measures thetf- e inFig. ,0 from the beginning of
the wricular wave a to tfe appearance of the cagotidwa%ve e,
it; is found t9 be approximately '2sc (Themov-eits of
the time marker represent , IeP,) This- period we kne is
taken up, 'by,two events, first, the contraction of the auricle,
a,ndascondly,. tie, ,resphygmic interval of' .thie veentricular
sys,l1. hp w,ave of contractipnpnormally p-asseson,without
stojpfxom the a,u,ricle to ,th ventricle, so that we kniow that
tl*e top f We wave(.a) indicates the -time when the, wave of
contraction passes from tthe auricle to ,the,ventticle. te
time therefqre from the topo` the wave (a) to the appearance
.of th,e carotid pulse (c) repreents the time duting;which the
ventricle is c9ntracting before it 'opens the aortiC valves
(what has .been.called the prepphygmic interval): It will be
found that the- auricufar systole lasts A sec. and the'
presphygmic interval 'also -X sec. In Fig. 77the;radial and.
juguIar pulses were taken simultaneously in the first part of
the tracing and the radial and carotid in the latter part of the
tracing. Itwill be found on careful measurement that the
wave (a) appears in the jugular vein exactly at the saame time
as the carotid pulse. We know from what has been said
above that.the presphygmic interyal occppies sec., so
therefore.we can infer that \ see. before thew' ve (a) due to
the auricular systole appears the ventricle had been contract-
ing, arid that it takes ,l, sec. from the beginnilg of the ventri-
cular systole for the conduction of the stimulus back to the
auricle. It may here be stated that there is nlo presphygmic
interval in the auricular contraction, as the auricle has to
overcome no resistance in the pressure of the veins compared
with what the ventricle has to overcome in the aorta and
pulmonary artery.

EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS.
There is no lack of observations in experiments on animals

confirming the above interpretation. Gaskell says, "The
ease with which a reversal of the beats of the heart can be
observed is well exemplified in the hearts of the skate and
tortoise, and in both cases it is clearly been that the only
factor requisite is to start a rhythm with a rate quicker than
that of the natural sinus rhythm; that as might be expected
the heart beat starts from the place where the rate of the
spontaneous contractions is quickest.".......... "Fuirther Mae
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William has shown 'that- in the mqammalian, just as in the

cold-blooded heart a. reversal of the sequence takes place

the, ventricle i's maade to beat at a quicker rate than the

veins and auricles," More recently H. E. Hering has been

able to induce. ventricular extra systoles by raising the

sure within the ventricle. In these experiments he registered
at the same time. the movements of the four chambers

heart and the variation- of the carotid pressure. In ex-

periment on, a rabbit,he shows a continued series of con-

traptions where the starting point of the contraction was

the.left ventricle. In another experiment the heart spontane-

ously took different rhhythm where;the starting point was

alsofrom the ieft ventr.icle. Blut not only did the ventricle

start contracting independently, but alsobaused the auricle

tq contrapt and the time that the auricular. contraction

lowed the ventricular practically corresponded to

that the venitrziular.coptraption followed the auricular

therhythm was normal.l
OONCLUSIONS.

From the foregoing considerations I think it may

sidered demonstrated that the ventricle can take on

ception of. the rhythm,'and'that when it does so the heart
beats irregularly. It may further be presumed that whenever

there is a continuous irregularity as distinct from oceasional

o'r rhythmic ir-regularity, the'ventricle is givingthe rhythm.

Exceptions to.this are rare, as,in...suCQl peculiar rh`y
regularity as is, shown. in-' ig. (du.e inill prbability to
talis), and 'n. the extremely rapid action of the. heart

shown in Fig.Io.' I am inclined to believe from the evidence
I have at hand that in paroxysmal tachyeardia the ventricle

also takeson the inception of the hhy th-m.

The cause, of the continuous irregularitty-is to be sought

in the exalted irritabilityof the heart;uscl and not

stimulation of the heart through the nervous system,

as I know no experiment'has demonstrated; th*t stimnla,tiioa

of a cardiac nerve can produce acon-tinuous eiardiac.TObythm
where the contraction begins with the ventricle. fering's

experiments were carried out in h-earts isol-ated from,

nervous connexions. Further, Hering's' experiments demon-

strate that- raising of the ventricular seure canprodncee

directly the premature contraction of' the Vent±icle.- haye

hiad on several occaoions the opportunity of observing

disposed hearts-that is, heartsswvhich give rise occasionally,
to extra systole-a continuous irregularity persists for several''

hours when the heart had been subjected to violent and

unwonted. exertion. As most cases that come under -observa-

tion have this condition well and permanently established)
and accompanied with considerable theheart

and symptoms of. inefficient cardiac action, one

inclined to attribute the' continuous irregularity to

tion of the heart.
As I have'had several opportunities of noting the beginning

of the -symptoms associated with attacksl of, continuous
irregularity, I am convinced that. the dilatation

ive action of the heart is secondary to the irregularity.

When the irregularity begins there,is uneasiness in the

a shortness of breath on ecertion, a sense of weakness,

increases as the attack continues. Coincident
symptoms are certain very definite changes in thec,irculation.

The radial pulse becomes larger and verycompressible,
veins in the neck become greatly engorged, the face becomes

dusky, and the lips blue. The area of the heart's

extends beyond the right of the sternum, and the superficial
structures of the chest wall become tender to pressure

peculiar manner I have found so frequently associated

dilatation of the heart. These symptoms, which

definitely, the beginniin of an attack of continuous irregu-

larity, are those we meet with in advanced easesa' is for
that reason I suggest that it is the irregularity

cause of the inefficient heart action, and not the

that causes the irregularity.
Treatment should therefore be directed to lessen

bility of the heart muscle and to protect the heart

exposed to causes that excite it to ificreased activity.

drugs such as opium, and the bromides do. help
the irritability of 'the heart muscle, in exience

remedy equals prolonged rest in bed.

XPPIANATioN or TR.ACING.
In all these tracingg~Ah" u ll r and radial tk, simul ul-

taneously. The spacePrieesents time of systole when
the semilunar valves am ogpen. In,tle e tracings lt'Is
calculated fmu b gIn -l "of the, upstroke of radial -pulse, 'and is

always lter aiaanthiat' eam e period in

which is calculated from the time of the appearance carotid

pulse.
The wave a in the tracings from the jugular pulse,is duel

systole.of the right auricle sending back into the jugular

,blood; the fall is due to the emptying of the jugular.

of the right auricle, and the fall y is due to. the emptying of

by the diastole of the right ventricle.
The waave v is due to the systole of the rightventricle. When appears

late in the period of vectricular systole, it is because 'it Xill

dilating auricle before it-can appear in the veins. When it occupies

whole time of the ventricular systole, the auricle then fails contract
and to dilate, or does so

at an unusual periodsin the cardiac cyclq..
The wave c is due to the carotid impact. It is not really,from. the

jugular but is due to the fact that the qarotid is so close to

that in most cases a tracing of the jugular cannot be takeu

effectof the carotid pulse being pereeptible in the tracing. is, how-
ever, of considerable value in determining the time of'the
in the jugular pulse.
The time marked on each figure represents one-fifth of

Fig.I.-The various events in the jugular pulse show

time relationship. The jugular pulseis of the auricular type. S.,

October I7th,I903.
Fig. 2.-From the same patient as gave Fig. x, taken

later. The fall x, which was the greatest depression is

here very small, and the fall y, which was small in Fig. x, tha
greater. The wave v flls up- ne'arly the whole space occupied

by the fallx in Fig. x, and indicates greatly-increased engorge-

ment, of the,right heart. The radial pulse is irregular,

the frequent occurrene of extra-systoles.' The large wave a'

'jugular is due to the regular occurrence of e auricular systole, and

,its inereased size is due to the fact that. whpn it contracts

is already in systole, and hence large waveis,sent back

From these.evi4ences one recognizes that the extra

ventricular' origin. This jugular 'puse is 1htermediate
adricular.typeasis i

i

, and the ventricular type as inPig. Mrs.S.,
October-24th,I903.

Fig. 3.-Thejugular pulse is of the ventricular type-thatis, Is

no sign of auriculai;_contraction, and the wavev, ocetcpies

period,of, ventriculr systole, and, the depression y the.whole.ventri culdar4 asto Ap.,March 2$th,Fg.3'i' i4. '-rom t,e 'a'sare atient as Fig afto taking gitalis'fo.threeweeks. T'hdpulse countedtat the wristis 3o perintite,

waye in l'adial being imperceptible. liuring 1e pauses there

is. gigndf auricul.ractilon. The Shading underneathhtepreseeots the

time of the murnurs, 'that is, a systolic murmur' during

small beats, and a long murrnur during the diastolic period.

'April x2 ith,1 ;a.
Fig. 5.-The jugular pulse is of the auricular type. tracing

shows four extra systoles, three of them duetq the B,

andDD),aoduo dto the auricle (C). Mrs. T.,July 25th,h1893.
Fig.6.-The jugular pulse,is ofthee ventricular" typo.

of advanced mitrail disease. Mrs. F.,'OctoberI8th,I903.
Fig. 7.-The jugu'lar'pulse is of the "vventricular" type.'

old-standing-case of bronchitis and emphysema, wvith irregular

theeeart. WT. W., Noomember3oth, x903.
.ig 8.-During irregular action of the heart. The auricle preserves

its, rhythm, there being a large wave (a/) duringthe premature

tion of the ventricles (compare Fig. 2).

rig.
Fg

.-Showing the rapid changeofthe' jugularpulsefromtrm he

auriqular to the ventricular type. From the same patient gaveeFilgs.
,s ahid o

Fig.I0.o.-Showng only oiebeat 'of the auriclar type (E),
other beats being of the ventricular type (El. From the patienit
as gave Figs. and..

Fig.
'r

.-The irregular rhythm 'is of ventrIcular origin,

auricular wave (a) occu4rs during the yentricular systole (E). J., S.,

November 3rd,3895.
Fig.

I

2.-Shows the same as Fig'.I
, with a slower action

J. S., January ist, x896.
Fig.
I

3.-Rapid irregularity, with a well-marked fall

auricular diastole during ventricular systole T.,g
gth. 9o3.
Fig.
I

4.-Rapid irregularity with the fall x only occasionally evident.

during ventricular systole (E). Mrs. T., October 22nd, 1903.
Fig. 15.-The heart -is slower, but still irregular and X is.

extremely well marked during the ventricular systole. October

3oth, 1903.

Fig.
I

6.-The normal rhythm of the heart has returned, and'the

normal sequence of events is shown by the jugular pulse. occa-

sional extra systole is of 'auricular origin. The wave a'

of the ventricular wave v of the preceding' systole and the premature-
auricular systole. This is inferred from the larger size

'from the fall that succeeds it; c' is due to the carotid, bet

found to occur at the same time as the small pulse beat radial.,

This extra systole is of the samenature as C in, Fig. 5. Mrs. Octber-
ioth, 2903.

Fig. 1I7.-In the latter part of this tracing the carotid the-
.same time as the radial. The rhythm of the heart is irregular,

wave a and thefall show that the auricularssstole and occrr-

during theveitricuilarsyytole. There' isan' occaional

and the wave a' ghuo*a at this time that the' 'au'rile contracted, was;
'neither succeeded; nor aice4mieniedbyy aventricular contraction, as

shown bythee absence
'

otwaves in both radialand.jugular tracitngs
iMrs. T., October2IISt, 190D3,-
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Fig. I8 shows the same incidents as Fig. I5. Mrs. T.. November 3rd,
g903.
Fig. I9' shows a perfectly normal pulse; with all the events in the

-cardiac cycle following one another in a normal manner. Mrs. T..
November 4th, 1903.

Fig. 20.-Inferences drawn from the radial pulse would assuredly
mislead in recognizing the cause of the irregularity, as here there
-seem normal pulse beats followed by extra systoles. The jugular
tracing demonstrates the real nature of the irregular rhythm, which
shows the occurrence of auricular systole (a) and diastole (x) during the
rentricular systole (E). Mrs. T., November 14th, 1903.

Fig. 21 shows the frequent occurrence of extra systoles of ventricular
.origin, and gives the clue to the explanation of the whole series of
-irregularities from which the patient suffered. The explanation of the
-extra systoles and regular appearance of the auricular waves is the same
as that given from Fig. 2. Mrs. T., November xgth, 1903.

ON SOME HAEMOGLOBIN INVESTIGATIONS IN
CASES OF CHRONIC HEART DISEASE.
By PROFESSOR THEODOR SCHOTT, M.D.,

Bad-Nauheim.

THE physical and dietetic treatment of chronic heart com-
plaints in general, as well as the special treatment by baths
;and gymnastics, are so widespread nowadays that in the most
recent literature the question is much less frequently asked
whether'these methods have a good effect on heart diseases,
'but rather in what way they act on the heart and body gener-
-ally. It would lead us too far to repeat here the various
opinions of the subject. The readers of the BRITISH MEDICAL
JOuRNAL would gain' more information from the works of
Bezly Thorne, Grainger Stewart, Lauder Brunton, Bowles,
William Broadbent, Douglas Powell, and others.
In this short essay I only desire to set forth the results of a

series of investigations which I undertook last summer with
my assistant, Dr. Wolfson, for the special purpose of giving
*some support to my brother's opinion and my own that the
-combined treatment by baths and gymnastics has a tonic
action not only on the heart but on the whole system. If also
thepatients should show when the cure is finished a morerobust
appearance, increased strength of muscle, especially displayed
in greater ease in walking and climbing, better sleeping and
improved appetite, etc., in short, 'greater bodily strength, yet
it is not superfluous, but rather desirable to become acquainted
with those clinical methods of investigation which make it
possible for medical men living at a distance to get a clear
idea whether such treatment is really a tonic. Besides the
weighing of the patient during and after the period of treat-
ment, my former researches, which were principally directed
to the state of the heart and vessels, had included heart dia-
grams, sphygmograms, and blood-pressure tracings, while
some other investigations, especially those relating to the
composition of the blood, had not been carried out. The
reason for not having made the last named was that for general
purposes former methods of investigation left much to be
desired; either too much time was needed for each separate
investigation, or.the mass of blood to be removed was so large
that it must be taken direct from a vessel; in other words,
sueh'ifuller investigations as 'would have extended over several
weeks were scarcely applicable; -Besides this, with most
ap_paratus the bl-ood had to 1e diluted or modified.
In the autumn of I902 I obtained Dare's1 haemoglobinometer.

I must/iot allow myself to go more fully into a description of
this instrument here, I only desire'to describe its most
essential merits.; the first is that one drop of undiluted blood
is aifficient for the investigation. For this purpose Dare has
constructed a pipette so evenly that in an area of square
centimetre one drop of blood is sufficient to fill the capillary
space completely. In the a'paratus there is a standard solu-
tioh','the red colour of which corresponds to that of a solution of
blood eontaining IoO per cent. haemoglojcin. 'The drop of blood
'in the apparatus is compared with this' standard solution.
Candle light is used, so that the investigator is independent
,of daylight. The scale is on a revolving graduated wheel, and
in that way, as the observer looks through a camera on to a
'white surface, the proportion of leucocytes in the blood need
not be considered.
By following these directions every practitioner can in a

short time learn how to make similar'haemoglobin investiga
tions within two minutes, and fu'rther so to diminish the
sources of error that the differences between two observations
and the readings of two observers amount eventually to only
I to 2 per cent.

After sufficient practice on healthy people we began our
observations on various forms of heart disease. Naturally
care was taken that-besides the cautious manner of living
which those suffering from heart disease must observe, with
respect to the kind of nourishment, especially as to the
nourishing power of the food taken-on the whole no essential
change was made. In order to obtain correct comparisons
the same hour was always chosen for the same patient for ob-
servation, but above all things care was taken that an equal
time always elapsed after the last meal. Also it was made
the rule that no examination of blood should take place
during or after menstruation, or if it did take place it was not
to be looked on as of any value as a comparison. The usual
investigations of the heart with regard to heart diagrams and
heart sounds, the sphygmogram, and above all suecessive
observations with Gaertner's tonometer2 always went hand in
hand. In this way last summer I20 patients were examined
under successive observations, and I permit myself to report
here some of them very shortly and cursorily, reserving a
more detailed description for a later time. In all cases ex-
cept where otherwise stated the patients were subjected to
combined treatment by baths and gymnastics.
CASE I. Weak Heart, Ditatation of the Left Ventricle; Anaemia.-Miss

M.. aged i8.
May 26th. Before the first bath, haemoglobin 69 per cent. (blood pres-

sure 85 mm. Hg.).
June 3rd. After the sixth bath, haemoglobin 78 per cent.
June 23rd. After the eighteenth bath, haemoglobin 79 per cent.
July gth. After the twenty-seventh bath, haemoglobin 8i per cent.

(blood pressure iIo mm. Hg.).
The patient appeared much more robust after the cure, could walk

for hours on level ground, and could climb hills without much diffi-
culty. The treatment consisted of baths only.
CASE II. Weakness of the Cardiac Mfuscle; Dilatation of both lVentricfes;

Anaemia.-Countess St., aged 52 years.
May 25th. After the fourth bath, haemoglobin 6o per cent. (blood

pressure 85 mm. Hg.).
July 13th. After the thirty-third bath, haemoglobin 75 per cent.

(blood pressure ioo mm. Hg.).
This very feeble patient had taken iron at home for several weeks

without result; during the first three weeks of her stay in Nauheim
three bottles of haematicum (Glausch) were taken. The face was still
pale at the end of the cure, though rather less so than at first, but the
patient felt much stronger.
CASE III.-Mitral Insufficiency after Acute Rheumatic Polyarthritis;

Anaemia.-Miss M. D., aged 15.
June sth. Before the first bath, haemoglobin 53 per cent. (blood

pressure 8o mm. Hg.).
June 24th. After the sixth bath, CO2 (Spring 7.), haemoglobin

65 per cent.
June 23rd. After the twelfth bath, C02 (Spring 7.), haemoglobin

74 per cent.
July 3rd After the nineteenth bath, CO2 (Spring 7.), haemoglobin

79 per cent.
July 15th. After the twenty-second bath (third effervescent bath),

haemoglobin 8I per cent.
July 3oth. After the twenty-seventh bath (eighth effervescent bath),

haemoglobin 79 per cent. (blood pressure I05 mm. Hg.).
The patient took no kind of medicine, either for the lheart or for

anaemia. On leaving she felt completely recovered, and only com-
plained of slight palpitation after climbing stairs and hills. Within
the first fortnight she gained in weight 3 lb., and at the end of her stay
g lb.
-CASE IV. Aortic Insufficiency after Acute Rheumatic Polyarthritis.-Mr.

R. F., aged 14.
June 2nd. Before the first bath, haemoglobin 55 per cent. (blood

pressure I05 mm. Hg.).
July 7th. After the twenty-fourth bath (of which nine were sprudel

baths), haemoglobin 78 per cent. (blood pressure 118 mm. Hg.).
The young man. who looked anaemic before, looked blooming after

the treatment.
CASE V. Mitral Stenosts.-Miss H., aged I8.
June gth. Before the first bath, haemoglobin 68 per cent. (blood

pressure Ioo mm. Hg.).
June x5th. .After the sixth bath, haemoglobin 8o per cent.
June 28th. After the fourteenth bath, haemoglobin 8o per cent.
July 4th. After the sixteenth bath (onesprudel bath, Spring 7), haemo-

globin 83 to 84-per cent. (blood pressure 120 mm. Hg.).
The remaining observations of haemoglobin and blood pressure all

gave the last-mentioned result. Altogether twenty-four baths were
taken.
CASE VI. MitralStenosisand Insufficiency.-Miss A., aged 23. Whether

the condition *&-oAkbenital or acquired in the first year of life could
not be determined.

July 2nd. Before the first bath, haemoglobin 64 per cent. (blood
pressure 85 mm. Hg.).
August 3rd. Before the first sprudel bath (Spring 7), haemoglobin

76 per cent.
September I5th. After the thirtieth bath (of which sixteen were

sprudel baths), haemoglobin 8I per cent. (blood pressure 120 mm. Hg.).
The patient who had suffered much in youth from heart disease, and
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